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CHRISTI.'\~ ENDEAVOR WIT~L 

PRESENT T\VO PLAYS 
TONIGHT 

The Christian Endeavor of the 
Durham Community church will pre
sent two plays tonight at the high 
school auditorium. Curtain raises at 
:S: 15 O'clock. 

"The Red. Lamp" centers around 
· a good-luclt lamp brought from So. 

America. The characters include: 
Aunt· Matilda ........ Mrs. Jas. 'Vel'din 
Harold Deering, a young man who 
wants to see the world-R. Griffith 
Alice Deering .... Lorraine Woodman 
Bill Worth, a tramp, Leon Clendenin 

ROAD PIJAN BREATHING 
JJAST IN LEGISLATURE 

ITS SAeRAMENrrO NORTHERN PLAN 
BUS T~INE TO DURIIA!'\1 

As a result of preponderant ex-
pression ·or public opinion in opposi- The necessity for additional trans
tion to. the plan of blanketing all porta~ion facilities between Chico 

and Sacramento led to the filing of 
county roads under he authority of an application with state railroad 
the State Department of Publ'ic commission by the Sacramento Nor
Worlts legislation which seelts this tJtern .railway for permission to in
end apparently is breathing its last stal'l bus service between the· two 
in the State Legislaure. points. According to the application, 

A a joint meeting of the Senate t1.1e electric company ·plans to use 
and Assembly roads and highways 3 6-pass'enger coaches which will con 
committees last Thursday, virtual- nect tbe two points with two-one 
ly every interest in the entire state hour and fify minutes service. 
Bent delegaions to vigorously oppose 'Leaving Sacramento at 8 A. M. a 
Senate Bill 3 23 which would permit hus will arrive in Chico at 10:16 
the sate to usurp the authority of stopping at Oroville and Durham. No 
the counties in road control matters. trains now in service will be discon-

Archie Clark, young lawyer, 
NP.lson and Katie the Maid 
Gladys Speegle. ' 

Ernest With Clarlte C. Cottrell of the Cal- tnued: and ticket!: purchased for use 
Mrs. iforuia state automobHe association. on the bu~ line wtll be lnterchange

l'eading the attack, the committees able on the Western Pacific and Sac
heard so much opposition that Earl ramento Northern 1~ains. The bus 
Lee Kelly, director of the depart- route will ·be practically the same 
rnent of public .works and principal a!! the train route, going from Chico 
speaker for th-e bill admitted that through purbam, down to o·rovill'e 

Iu the second play, '~A Pair of 
Lunatics," Clara Cole and Harvey 
Eunson are the stat's. 

PORTLAND BROOl\1 FIRl\1 LOOKS the plan did not originate with his and straight through to Marysvllle. 
OVER FIEI.~D FOR FACTORY department; that the present sys- 'l'he Golden Empire 'Bus Line wlll 

tern is working smoothly and effie- be the .name of the new line accord-
Eugene Hanset, representing the iently with local authorities in lng to President H. A. Mitchell. 

Honset brothers company of Port- charge of·local roads and that, after 
land and Seatle, is in Chico to fur- all, t11e state is very well off as is. sc;OUT TROOP 16 RECEIVES 
ther the growing of broom. corn in At the conclusion of the bearing CHARTER TUESDAY 

C~~un SET FOR APRIJ.J FIRST 
MEETING J\T NE,VS. 

OFJ.i'ICE 

Durham business men are set for 
t.he 'April meeting of the Durham 
Business Men's cluh at the News· of:. 
fice. 

Among the business to be discussed 
is the proposed club house, the fire 
protecion and water supply, and ex
P,loitation and business building 
ideas. 

A report on the clubhouse commit
tee meeting Wednesc:laY. night wm be 
given by Frank Mills. · 

Ways and means of contacting, the 
balance of the propery owners o~!, the 
fire protection district will be ibm
ea.. Advisory board chairman Wes 
Sitton will haYe some.thln-1 ~te .:Pre
sent on sUm ulating business .In DUr-
ham. · 

Refreshments will be·tleryed Q.t 8 
P.M. 

TRL\1 TREES ON HIGHWAY 

The state highwal' crew trimmed 
the trees alo.ng he highway through· 
town Tuesday. 

PICNIC l\IEETING CALLED APRIL· 
this vicinity with the intenion of es- action by the committees was post-
ta blishing a broom plant in Chico paned until April' 2nd, but it is ad- DurlJam Boy scout troop No. 16 J .. Russel1 Kerr has called a meet .. 
if the acreage warrants such a step: mitted even by proponents of the received its charter from National ing of those interested. in the com-

Hanset conferred with L. B. Os· little or no chance of even getting council for the y~ar 1935. Mt. Las; munity picnic to be held in May. The 
born, secretary of the Chico Cham- measure, that such legislation stands sen Council executive· Harry B. Ogle first picnic meeing will be .held April· 
ber of commerce on Saturday in ord- favorable committee recommenda- presened the charter to troop com- 8th at the high school. The annual 
er to ascertain the availabl'e acreage 1 tlon. mittee chairman R. w. Guilford, who event is one of the big days in Butte 

. sui~..~.bl€ rvi vhni.Ll£." ·l::~;JULl. · · . .',:::-gnmeP.~'; nf. '.tr...e t~ppr.nf1nts ~.! ~l!!.~ed II; 0\'er ~o scoutmaster J. N. County each yoar. 
C. F. Cheaney of Durham will the ·hearing struck at the .fundamen-· Thor~-· -- -· - - .... -·- ·--- ·· .. _ -· 

have on hand a supply of the various tal' :principle involved in the legiala- ·Other committeep1en were w. c. 'VEBBERS CJHJEBRATE 40Tll 
varieties of seed necessary for pro- tion, namely, the destruction of Foster Jr., A. E. Griffith, George ~DDING ANNIVERSAR~ 
?uction of broom corn in this sec- home rule in goverriinent. In addit- Newman and CharlPs Schab. Wiley 

·1on. Cheaney who has had consider- ion it was GOnclusively proved that Wahl Jr., received his commission Mr. and 'Mrs. H. C. Webber were 
able experience with this crop is in even in practice a centralized con- a.s assistant scoutmaster. >urprtsed by a number of friends on 
a position to give any necessary in- trol will not work for efficiency and Dinner was prepared and served •heir 4Oth wedding anniversary last: 
formaion as .to the producing of, and economy by reason of the great geo- to the scouts and parents before the Saturday Along In the afernoon Mrs. 
preparation for the corn. Conditions grahical size of the state and the badge awards were presented as fol- Rodney, Mrs. Mattie Sankim went to 
in the middle west have been such diversity of road probl'ems in the lows: · the Webber home while t~ey were 
that broom factories are planning various counties. Tenderfoot badges: BiU Byerly, cmne and decorated the house a·nd 
on a large portion of the broom corn Figures submitted by the depart- Ed,:;ar Griffith, Keith Griffith Rich- set the table. When they returned 
supply to come from California.. m0nt of public worlts purporting to ard Griffith, Marvin Hart, Bi11 Me- home hey were surprised by Mr. and 

Hanset plans to be in Chico for show that complete state authority Clure; Mrs. H. A. Rodney, Mrs. Dillingham 
::1bout a month. would work savings were shot full Second class hodges: Ralph Dill,. Frank soncomb and family and Mr. 

---------- of holes. by the opponents with the John Foster, James Fritaer, Donald .tnd Mrs. Roy White. 
WORK ON NElV PAPER MILL TO result that statistical information be- Glenn; Followi~g the dinner more friends · 

BE COMPLETED AUGUST 1ST came meaningless and the Mntral First Class badges: Billy Mllls, rlropped in for an evening of cards. 
FINANCING COMPLETED difference of opinion involved the· Fred Ryon. They were Mr. and Mrs. McRae, 

principle of the right· of self deter- Patrol stunts and motion pictures Mr. and Mrs. George Newman; Mr. 
It was learned today that the Pa- mination on hte part of the people of scouUng activities completed the 1-nd Mrs .. Ward Nutt, and Herbet:t 

cific Coast pulp and paper company, of the counties with respect to road evening's program. Armstead. After cards the couple 
Richvale would soon become a real- matters. The mothers of the scouts pinned were presented. with a large· floor 

·"Give the government bacl{ to the on the badges. The Mother's Auxil- lamp. 
ity. Work will be resumed immedi· people" was the theme that llrevall- iary met during the evening. 
ately and production will start about ed throughout the hearing. It was 
August 1, according to the report. 

The required finances have been 
raised to carry on the work. 

Box board and rough paper will 
be manufactured from rice straw. 
The grower will be paid $6.00 a ton 
for the sraw, it is Raid, and a super
ior paper can be manufacured for a
bout half the cost of present box
board. Tests have been made in a 
paper mi11 in Louisiana. 

Work on the mill was halted by 
Iaclc of finances several years ago, 

A beautiful administration build
ing, the steel frame work and the 
ground floor for the plant was com
pleed at that time. 
MORE INDUSTRIES 

In addition to this use of rice straw 
a Portland firm experimented last 
fall with local rice straw for broom 
making. The brooms proved satis
factory and the company plans ·on 
installing a pl'ant in Butte CountY. 
RJce sraw for fill·er bas he'retof~r 
been im.por.led. · 

pointed out that the public· now is 
suffering under usurpation of auth
ority on the part of higher units of 
government, resulting in dictatorial 
poHcies and bureaucracy .. 

Among those who opposed the plan 
:was Supervisor R. E. FJelds of this 
<·otmty. Fields said that the (lelega
tions were kept waiting unil a late 
IJour in the afternoon, and then had 
o carr'' the meeting on ino the eve
ning, with the t•esult that f~w of the 
legislators heat•d the arguments. 

nANCE SATURDAY NIGHT 

George JJevens will give another 
of his benefit dances Saturday night. 
1'11'. J,evicns pa)'s fm• the music and 
donates the balance to some worthy 
person or cause. .. .. u1 want to see 
things a-Jmfming on Saturday nites 
In Durhn.m," '1\fr. Levens t;;tl\tes. A 
(lam·e tends to nttract JlCoplo fo the 
communit.y, and a lot of·good ft'llow· 
ship Ls created', he· £"ays-;. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Besick and son 
Donald of Oroville were guests at· the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sitton 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sitton 
an dson Jack of Redding also visited 
'the Sittons over the week-end. 

· The fashion show to be presented 
by the members of the Junior Wo- i 
man's cluh will be sponsored by the 
J. C. Penney Co., of Chico, April 2. 

Miss Virginia Summers spent last 
week end a.t Wyandotte as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Weaver. 

Harvy Gerholdt has been lll at 
l he home of his uncle G. P. School
ing. 

ANNOUNCED BY AAA 

In a special dispatch,. the AAA 
this weelt announced the plan for 
the proeess taxing . of the rice in
dust.r''· The full story a)lpelrs on 
page 3 of this issue. 

The Rice Control Board met 
yestet•day at Sacramento with Dr. 
·chas. Howe of the rice section of 
the Agricultural AdJustment Ad· 
miish•ntion. He ('Xplained the va.r .. 
ious Jlhn.c;eR in d«-tnil. 

Dr. and Mrs. Allen motored to I 
o·roville last Thursday to attend the: Mrs. W. C. Ames and Mrs. Clarke 
Townsend club. Friday saw them in Hunger attended r. delightful bridge 
the bay district. ! party and shower honoring Miss 

Miss Patricia Sizer motored to her Dorothy Dupre, bride-elect of Har-
bome in Berkel'ey last weekLend. old Heaton at. the home of the hit-

Woodrow Estes, chico state col- ters mother Mrs. Sara Heaton in Chi 
lege sudent played one of the leading co on Saturday afternoon. Violet cor
roles in the l~a~· gh·~~ at the coll~ga\.sag.e~ wer~ pre:;cnted to each o!. t\l~ 
lR..st. Th11rsday. . guests. 
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l\·lembers of the Chico and Oroviii,le ments accompanied the group sing
chapers of the Pi Beta Mu, national ing of 'Wearing of the Green,' and 
]lO.!M<'..TY music fraternities w·~re 'Coming Tbru the Rye,' and Th& 
'lH.'Sts of l\.lr. and .Mr:~. Lee \V. Prav Star Spangled Banner. 

· ng. An infonnal program of soro.s The sun porch of the Pray home 
··n<l group numbers, both vocal lind was decorated with club colors, 
,;c;t'·n~nPnta\, v:as presented by the wl1ite and gold and purple and here 

• 11; ,Ts and se\'en stringed iustru- ;refreshments were served later in 
--. ------------· ·- -

I .:.:t:.::=.tiMb_Wi£ .. 8M i'W 8iiW HMi FBI ii& wg .. EM • 

[Du rh~~NE~~~~omy 
I DF1U·L\.l\I, CALIFOHXIA 
------------
SPECIALS FOR FRIDi\Y & SATURDAY, March 29 & 30 

I PQj]"amas:\len~. 'nroaddo.th, side .tabs. an<l 95 
U. ha.Hoon sC';tt Rt>g, 1.:10 SUIT .... 8 

-I· -. ;;:;;:;:i~;a;;;;;;ii:a:ia;;;;;;;;:;aa;;;;;;~:a;;:=--m=;;;;;:;;;;;;;-.;;;;;;;; 
! s h • t BOYS Glue chmnbrn~·. sizes 6 3 5 . . · 1 r s tn 12. :\'OW .................................... • 

WIEA 111!W 

S h • ROYH. Blue heavl' wt. Chambray. 49 1 r t s... ~iZE'S 12~2 to 14~ "Boss Mechanic" 
Regular 89<' ~ow........................ • 

SHOE LACES 
· Black and brown 36 and 40 in. 

\~. ~w~ ......... ~. ::::'!:S~~~P~a~~r~~~·~=-~fo~:~-~5-~c~.,.· =·--··=;;::;;:::::i~*' 
WICKS ()iLsTov:E·· _ _,_FOR-PERFECTION 

and other long chimney burners. 
OUR REGUT.JA:R . PRICE 29c Ea. 

3 for .75 
Fuse PI ugs ,,5-\. ;;o MlP. 2 for Sc 

WINE GLASSES 
GREI·:X, SLIGHT BEJ_jJJ TOPS 5 oz. 

3c each 

Bi II Folds :~ l•'OLJ>, Genuine Leather .15 
Change P rse GRAJ:\TED Ctl.U•' LEATHER lOc 

U :~ 1-4 x ·l 1·-4 iuc.hes 
·-----·--· ·---------------·-·-·-··---

GOPHER TRAPS 
HI·~ A VY STF.EJ.J CONSTRUCTION 25 ~Tl~l~G SPRI~GS. OUR REGULAR c each 
f ~[( ·~ ............................................... . 

10 PercC"nt discount on lots of 6; 
1 ~ pet·cent. discount on lots of 12 

----------·-------

SCRUB BRUSH 
8 .t-4 inches J10NG Regular 15c NOW lOc 

W.J•; HAVE ,JUST RJ~CEIVED· A COMPJJETJ<; STOCK OF DRESS· 

!\LUUNG P,\'l'TERNS. EACH PATTI<~RN IS ll'ULLY GUARAN· 

TEr·;n. K\C.H ...... : ....................... :: ..................................... 1 Sc 

\VE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO I.~IMI;r QUANTITIES 

.. ~ .. ) :;, 

the even ng. 
Members of the Chico chapter in 

attendance were Miss Alice Anderson 
music director; Mrs. A. P. Vaughn 
and the Vaughn sisters; the Entre 
Nous club quartet and the husbands 
of wives, Messrs. and Mesdames A. 
P. Taylor;,:George peterson, J. Cogs
\Hill and Wayne Hoar .. 

Oroville members were: Mrs. R. 

SCHOOL ASSEI\IBLY 
Song birds at meal time and Rock

Y Mountain animal's were the titles 
~f the educational. motion pictures 
shown at he grammar school assem
bly last Friday. On the program al
so was a reading demonstration by 
the first grade students and a sho1·t 
skit by the 8th gru.cle students. 

DELEGATES APPOINTED A. Williams, program chairman; Mrs 
A. M. Anderson, Mrs. Maude Milnes, Eugene Estes and Mrs. Grace Was
Mrs. Paul Onyet, Mrs. Vera Fosdick, cott. were elected to attend the 45th 
Rex Uhi', E. Tessier, Mr. and Mrs. J. session of the Rebekah assembly to 
L. Bradle~'. Miss Mattie Elliot, J. be held in San Francisco beginning 
Malolter. c. J. Pray, and Mr. and l\lu,y 14th, as the Durham delegates 
Mrs .. Sidney Graves. After the business meeting Mrs. W. 

1\olr. and Mrs. William Price bad B. Wageman and' Mrs. Ida Ryan 
a!:' their guest last week end their sf'rved delicious refreshmen,ts. 
daughter Miss· Helen Price of Will- " 
ows. Miss Price is in the nurses' /' 1'1\ H.SONt\GB OJ<miCATED n 
training school at the Willows hos- / .. Thr-.. Bishop .. Ira n. Warner of 
pital. Portland rm·malh· rll'dic:•t.etl the new 

George Tiilton and daughters Hel~ p~u·:mnngP of lu.' dmrch of Dtll'hR>m 
en and AJ'ic~ were recent guests at~ Snnclny n,t impressh·e services. The 

, Bi~oihop wnl- R 1mplpit. guest o~ the J 
~----=.~----. -'the Rt•v. J·~. A. Griffith ancl wns the 

SMUDGE OIL 
AND 

Orchard Heaters 

CHICO ICE & COLD 
'~ 

STOR·AGE CO. 
. em co PRONE 102 
] 

LOBDELL BROS. 
CLEANERS AND DYERS 

1000 Main St. 

~penltrt• of the day. 

BAZAAR PJ1:\NNED 
Alta Rehel\ah lodge laid plans at 

th(:'ir last meeting to hold a bazaar 
next fal'l. The next meeting will be 
held April 12. 

the home of the former's brother in 
law a.nd sister and family in the col
::lny. After a trip to San Francisco 
and I~ong Beach the trio wlll return 
to their home in Ogden . 

Mrs. R .. Seager and Mrs. M. Y. 
Shepard were cohostesses for lunch
eon at the home of Miss Emma Wil
son in Chico when the Butte coun
ty branch of League of American 
Pen Women held heir March meet
ing last Saturday. Mrs. Seager, the 
president conducted the business 
meeting and Mrs. Hans Lemclte was 
one of the nominating committee 
appoined to make a report next 
month. 

.~. 
·"'":· 

~~Lt~:UJo~ri1~EEn e-AT E N~T._.e--- ...,._. 
AND TRADE•MARKS 

~~~~~~3~4-=F~-~.' C. A. SNow & ~o. 
THE DURHAM l'fEWS 

Published Fridays 
at 

Durham, California 

George Dawley, Editor-Publisher 
Advertising rates on application 
Guaranteed 500 circulation in the 

rich· Durham Agricultural section. 
----.... ..... . ... 

Successful Practice since 18'/5. 
Over 25,000 patents obtained 
fo:: inventors in every sectio'"'. 
of country. Write for book~ 
let telling how to obtain 
a patent, with list of clients 

in your State. 

710 8th St., Washington, D, C. 

Week-End Specials 
Feenamint 17c 

Bromo Seltzer 49c Kotex 17 c 
McKessen's 

Milk of Almond Cream 39c 

New Gem Razor 2 blades 19c 

Anacin Tabs • 19c 
Noron1a Deodorant 
Stick • • 

Durham Pharmacy 
DURHAM, CALIFORNIA 

~a::::~w.~~~.--~§--§&W§-::ma~~rifii~--9-~-~~--~-§-~·!!- NNrl'N.•ri'~JI.'~aY••,;mN,PJirPJirPJfJ.m,p. 
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-------------- --- -- ·-····· ~- ·~· ... -·---· -~--- .. "·---~- -·-·- ·-·----~--........ --
h D. CH.OISSER DIES . FRAZIER GETS OLEO BILL PUT W'E1!11l CONTROL MEETING ·~ET BUTTE SUPERIOR 

. THR-OUGH AFTER TWO FOR THIS AFTERNOON A'l' COURT DECISION . 1 .. D. <:hoisser of Chico died at Chi
-co Wednesday night of .pneumonia. 

. -r' GIVEN BACKING . YEAR EFFORT . GRIDJ .. EY CITY HALu 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "''sACRAMENTO-By a vote of 53.~ ~liM! M MW • HW. Mtl to' 1S, the 'state assembly Monday 
_.·I app:roven, for the second time in 

B l G G S 

FEED MILL 
·PHONE 81 

Lb.20c 

two yeal'S, the Frazier "oleomargar
ne" bill', authorizing a ·state tax ol 

10 cents on irtiported oils now used 
in the manufactt1re of butter substi
tutes. 

· Introduced in 1933 by Assembly 
.j man J .. E. Fra?,ier of Gridley, the :bill 
·I was vetoed by ·Governor Rolph,. after 

I 
both legislative ~ouses h. ad passed 
it. The autP,or. ~xpec.ts the present 
. bill to get executive approval, in ad
i dition to passage by· the assembly 
1 and senate. 

Pro. W. W. Robhins of the Univer
:;ity of California and ·walter S. Ball 
~hief of the division of weed control 
of the State department of agricul
ture will talk to a mass meeting this 
1.fternoon at Gridley on weed control 
The M·eeting was called by Henry 
~'·erett, farm advisor, at the Gridley 
:::ity Hall, at 2 P. M. today, 
. Agricultural commissioner W. L. 

Stile will also speak. . 
· The spealters will discuss the lat

est and scientific methods of hand
ling weed problems of the county . 

. All far.mers and landowners inter
ested are invited and urged to be 
present. 

SACRAMENTO-The third conrt 
of appeals Saturday, sustained action 
of the Butte County superior court 
in refusing to hear an action 
brought by John Gray as a taxpayer 
against se''en supervisors and offtc· 
ials of Butte County. Alleging that 
the officials wrongfully expended 
$ 320 ,194 .13 , Gray sought to compel 
them through the court action hl 
return the money to the county trea-
sur&. . . 

The superior court of Butte eoun· 
tv . sustained a demurrer based on 
the contention that Gray dld not s.et 
forth sufficient facts to constitute a 
cause of action . 

ALBERS 
POULTRY FEEDS· · 

I. Oppot1ents of tpe bill confined: ar
. guments against ft to assertions that 
! the proposed tax . would increa13e the CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE, TOO 
1 price. of the' "poor man·~ butter." ASKS FOR PROTEOTIVE 

SHE}JP DAY AT DAVIS, APRIL 13 

TAYLOR'S j Siding with Author Frazier, ~sse~- ALMOND TARIFF 
·-ALL-IN-ONE 1 blymanO'D~nnell of Woodland sho~-. . __ _ 

Sheepman's Fiel'd Day and Meat
Cutting Demonstration will be held 
this year at Davis. a the Unive-rsl.ty 
of California branch of the college 
of agriculture, on Saturday, Apr:ll 
13. Problems of the industry w!ll 
he discussed by mem bars of the .col
lege staff and . practical sheepmen: 

J>OUJJTRY FEEDS· ·· · · , .~ eel .that, ·b_ecause ~l:eo firms_.b,ave . .)~;--: Ca;lling upon Congress .to maintain 

W. ;,·~a·· ·_·u· yp;,_· E. g'' s'· s . ·a~d ~. I stalled 't~ew m'achmery dul'ing .th~ ~the ·tariff protection as the only safe 
.,.. .. last t.wo _Years, production costs with ~uard of the almond industry in Cal 

Po·ultry: . I . domefltiC' ~ils will be no higher than ·fornia, a joint t.esolution .introduced 
• • ·t 

PRES-TO-LOGS : 
49c pe_r .Carton 

at prese~~· 'ih the assembly by Assemblyman J . 

tO CARTONS .............. $4.'~5 

OUST0!\1 GltlNDING 
and ROLLING 

WALLACE ·A. Sl\IITH 
Proprietor 

rU .. l\IOND. GROWERS EXCHANGE 
.
1

1

: \ HJGX 200·0 ACRES IN BUTTE CO. 
In a· ~0-da.y campaign he Cali

• 1 fornia almo'nd · growers exchange 
. 1 plan to add 2oo.o acres of ahnon

1
ds 

·to t.beir members~ip rolls, to g ve 
them 85 :percent control of the.alm· 
ond ·crop in California. S. E .. Mack 
o'f Sacramento 'contacted local, grow-

l 
ers Wednesday. The' orchards in this 
section are. pract~cally 100 . percent 

~~-~~--~~~-~·§-~5!-~~-~~ exchange memoers. 

Dairymen .. • • will you 

s ;.A P·· 
One Oua.ft 
OneC-u.art 
Wo.rld's 
F i n e.s- t 

For TEN DAYS fr.om date of this P.~per, 
we will exchange One Quart of the 
World's Finest Cream Separator o·il . 
in Moderne Glass Jar. for One Oua-rt 
of Skim-Milk brought to us fresh from 
your separator ... This is sponsored by 
the manufacturer and incurs ._-·no obliga· 
tion whatever on your part. 

OFFER EXPIRES IN TEN DAYS I 
ONLY ONE SWAP TO A FARM 

For-

HULL'S EXCHANGE 
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA'S TRADING POST 

Furnitur~ Hardware, Paints, Wallpaper, Stovf:i& ot. all . .Kin.ds,. Plumb

ing ·and ··c~hn>e"rs' ·supplies, Aut(ls, Trailers, Etc. 

'Phillips of Banning bas been passed 
and transn'l.ltted to 'Vashlgton ,ac
cording. to word receiveii bere from 
the California. almond growers ex-
change . 

LEA ASKS CONGRESS TO PRO· 
TECT AUIONDS 

WASHINGTON-Almonds grown 
in California should continue to en
joy the .tariff protection now afford
ed them, according to a statement 
made.- by Congressman Clarence F. 
Lea, appearing before the Recipro
cal Tariff information committee at 
tbe hearings held in Washington in 
connection with the negottons of a 
:reciprocal trading agreem~nt with 
Ita.l'y; 

A deliclon5 dinner was served ~a
tor In t.h-3 afternoon ror the large 
group whi~h included Mr. and M118• 
Cole's children. grandchildren, and 
great grand children. and friends. 
Attending the affair an offering 
their congratulations were Messtft .. 
and Mesdames W. L. Abshire and 
four children, M . Bethard and t'Y'o 
children, Lyman Cole and three 
children, L. M. Cole and five chil
dren, w. W. Col'e and four chil
dren, H. A. Cole and two children, 
all of Durham. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Beth~rd, John 
Dausey and Ray Pierce of Pa.radise: 
Mr and. Mrs. 0. Bethard, Mr. and 
Mr~. C. E.' Beck· atrd six l.•ludren, ·o AM c E Mr. ann c~l:rS: w. ~· .l'l·-. .-:~on and two 

:.... . · . .·. -~ :; . -~ ... -·-- · chilcfr.eil, and Joseph Minter of .sa:· 
l'amento: Mr. a.nd Mrs. W. A. Ru -
sell and son or Marysville and Rus
sel's mother of Forbestown and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Paige and ~hil· 
ciren of Gridley. 

CONROY HA-LL 
SATURDAY 

GOOD MUSIO 

Admission SOc 

-----------
Mrs. ·G. c. Ricketts, who celebrat

ed her seventy-fifth birthday this 
week was visited by her aon-in-la.w 
and daughter, Mr . and Mrs. ~ohn 
Giblin of Marysville on her . btrth-
day, 

.•.•.•.•~••••••••-.•m•a•.•.~.•.•.•.•-.•.••••~··•••••• 
ARE YOU CONSIDERING BUYING . 

. A TRACTOR 
If So, Look Beyond ·Price---Consider the Point·s of- Value 

First Cost Plue Fuel Cost-Balanced Weight and Power
Opinions of others-Design-Construction-Quality of Ma~r
ials-Repair Parts cost-Parts Service-Performance~ t x
perience-Reputation-The Company Bel\ind the Pro uc -

If .you will conaider the Points of Value you will buy 1 

CATERPILLAR 
REG. U, 5. PAT. OFF. 

DIESEL TRACTOR 

Butte Tractor & 
· Equipment Co. 

1150-2-4-6 PARK AVE. 2nd and Wall Streets CIIICO Telephone 43 
~hico, ~alifornia ~ 

RIGHT ON HJ.,VAY 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

·. *. 

,· 

. ' ··' 

· .. 



Plastering and other repair work 
is being done on the Durham gram
mnr school by SERA worlters. 

1\~rs. Glover and daughter Shirtey 
of Oaklan adnd Mrs. Yercia and 
daughter Mary of Oaltland attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Katherine Her
ceg in Chico last week. 

l D.A.N KNOTT 
ANNOUNCES 

COMPLETE 
RESTAURANT 

SERVICE 

LEATHER 
AND TANNING 

AT 

WALKERS BILLIARD 
PARLOR 

ANY HIDES OR FURS 
TANNED 

"\Vaterland-Breslauer Building 
Telephone 8 21 0. W. WALKER 

333Bron..rlwn~·. CHICO, Ca.Jifornia Lott Road DUBBAl\1 

·HOTE·L· STANFORD 
SAN FRANCISCO 

200 Modern Fireproof R"ao,.. 
Rata $1 lo $3 Dai~ • Tll6 or .s:M.w 

Carage KEARNY 8T at BUSH Coffee 8h_, 

Biggest Bargain oF the Year 

·In Safety 
Armour plate safety-tough as a battleship's. Costs 
less ti:an l.c .a day~ The safe deposi.t vault of this 

· h:.tt:n 1{ IS as rmpregnabl~ as modern science can make 
it. .A.lltl._it _i~th:~.-$-i£~s~~· pla!!e .. .£Cu!.. ¥OU;S~v.alua:ble-· pa
pers, bonds, ¢leeds,. heirlooms, or jewels .. · 

•
1 First 

Safe Deposit Boxes 

$3.30Ji~ig tax) 

National 
OF CHICO 

Bank 
C. c. Richardson 

President 
L. R. Brown 

Vice President &; Cashier 

np= F*M \P+H MW ME' MP' WH1 W~--=aw fMI. MM p;sa *M 

Durham Meat Co. 
Phone 865-J' -1 'DURHAM 
HAT.JIBl.:T are now running, and we will have fresh Halibut for 
our customers. I)uring this Lente:n sea.son you will find our 
counters well st~cl\ed with Fresh Fish of sufficient variety to 
g-ive a different dish each day. 

HALIBUT, per lb.· .......................... 25c 
FILLET :S·OLE, per lb ....................... 25c 
FILLET ROCK COD, per lb .................. 25c 
CATFISH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Lb. 25c 
Abalone, fresh . Lb. SOc 
Rock Cod, to bake, average 11-2 Lbs. Lb. 18c 
Fresh Salmon . Lb. 25c 
PRICES on fat (·attle, hogs, vea.I and Iambs are the best in five 

years. If you have any Jdnd to sell, see us before selling. 

Milton Black visited in Durham I National affairs captured but few 
last wee!{ enroute to Sacramento headlines this week. Congress was 
from Fall River Mills. occupied with such things ns bring..: 

The meeting of the Past noble ing the w.ork relief blll toward final 
Gt·ands bas been postponed from enactment, to voting on bonus bi11s, 
March 29 until April 18. and to harassing the administration 

Mrs. E. A. Curtis, Ernest Nelson foces on the proposed extension of 
and Leon Clendenin drove their cars NRA. 
to Paradise Monday evening to But in these things there was no
transport the fifteen members of the thing so immediately significant to 
Durham C. E. Society to the C. E. California as he quiet, unpubltcized 
Rally, progress being made in the matter 

of reciprocal tariff agreements with 
foreign countries. 

~t 

The government has already ar-

Mrs. R. Seager returned recently 
from a three-day trip to Reno, where 
~:he was a guest of her daughter and 
son in law, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight 
Hood. 

ranged import duty reductions with 
Cuba, Brazil and Bel"gium. The coun-

1 try now up for consideration is It
Pierson Burt and Frank Boyle of · aly. And California at the very tho't 

Oroville were business ·visitors in' is, in a mild way up in arms. 
Durham this week. · I Just how much reason California 

M1·. and Mrs. I..arry Martin and bas to worry becomes plain after per
son were week-end visitors at the usual of a few facts and figures. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Webber Italy exports the very products 
in the land colony. California is noted for-grapes and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fry, former nuts and citrus fruits. This state pro
owner of a nursery on the Garden duced 83 percent of the country's 
road have moved to Ord Bend. A. H. grapes in 1933, with a value of more 
Merers purchased the Fry nursery. than $25,000,000. In the same year 

· we '[lroduced citrus fruits valued at 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Coon were $4,64-s:ooo, and a nut crop worth 

hosts to a group ot their friends about nine millions. 
last Saturday evening at their home Now why Is the administration 
west of Durham. Mrs. Coon's birth- carrytng :on these negotiations? 
day was the occasion for the delight What brought it. about, and what 
ful' affair at which she was present- is expected to be gained? 
ed with a surprise birthday gift by The act Congress approved on 
the group. Contract bridge was June 12, 1934, begins, "For pur
the diversion of the evening, after pose of expanding foreign markets 
which supper was served. Mrs. z. for the products of the United Sta
Hobson made the birthday cake, tes ..... " etc. The idea, then ,was to 
which was beautifully decorated for let foreign countries sell their pro
the hostess. The house was attrac- ducts here so that we might sell 
tive wlth japonica, bridal wreath ours -to them. 
violets and marigolds, which were One group asked why we should 
much admired by those attending let foreign producers have our rich 
the party. Those present to con· markets, whil'e we go in search of 
gratulate Mrs .Coon were Messrs. their poorer ones. Which is quite a 
and Mesdames R. R. McEnespy, J. tough one to answer. 
Q. Calm, w. w. Wahl, z. Hobson, At any rate the matter smolders 
c. A. Schab, Ed. McEnespy and tht on, without fanfare, and California. 
host and hostess. watches, perturbed. 

•. , ;The home··of ·Mr. and Mrs.· Lyman 
Cole on the Cummings road; in the 
Durham land colony, was the scene 
of a family gathering as w4}.1 as 
many friends last Sunday whe11 Mr. 
and Mrs. Cole celebrated their fifty. 
fourth wedding anniversary, · 

The house was beautifully decor
ated with spring flowers of many 
varieties and a large bouquet of 
green carnations was prominently 

. placed as· a reminder of St. Patrick's 
day. Pictures were taken during 
the afternoon and several of ·the 
assembled guests went swimming in 
the creek in spite of the chilly 
weather. 
---·-·-----
AMERICAN-ANTHONY W 0 V EN 

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL 

IT'S OUR JOB 
TO HELP YOU 

Ladies, Klddles 
Men's Haircutting 

Is Our Specialty 

Shaving - Shampoos 
Massages 

Gene Ray's 
BARBER SHOP 

Durham, Ca.Uf. 

WIRE FENCE AND STEEL - - - - - +a • 
FENCE POSTS, made by the Na
tion's oldest fence makers are the 
best on the market. W.e have a 
large stock on hand. Call and see 
this material. THE DIAMOND 
MATCH CO., Chas. Schab, Manager, 
Durham, Calif., Phone 185-W-2. - -- --Patronize a Home-Owned 

Business 
BUY YOUR 

.Smudge 
OIL 

and 

MOHAWK G•sollne 
trom 

• 

-----_..MM 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

Please call at County Assessor's 
Office, Tracy Building, corner . 
Second and Broadway, Chico, and: 
turn in Real and Personal Prop
erty Assessments. 
Be sure to bring registration cer..: 
tificates for all cars and trailers. 

M. C. POLK, 
County Assessor 

Phone 4 ------¥ * ··* ... - * .. * + •• 
SEE THBI 

NICHOIJS 
H·ARDW ARE CO. 

L V H• k FOR 
1 C S. PLPUMBING FIXTURES 

• • ROOFING l\lA TERIAL 
PETROLEUM CO. BUILDERS HARDWARE 

DURIDUl STEWART·WARNER 
Call REFRIGERATORS 

CHICO 511-1\1 We are co-operating with the 
or G. P. Schooling . Better Housing Program 

==-~§cH§E!!A~P~T~R§A~CT~o§R~o§I§!L~~~, 4th & Broadway CHICO 
1Mb - ~- ME SW !Mii, - MM - - - -· - + =---..., ++ - . M+ +Hi -
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AD,JUSTl\IENT PROGRAM 
ANNOUSCED FOR CALIFORNIA 

RICE INDUSTRY 

tion. in 19 3 5 of a crop control pro., 
gram similar to that used in 1934. 
Termination of Article 9 does not 
in any way disturb the winding up 

The Agricultural AaJustment Ad- of the 1934 program in .the manner 

1 
ministration announced March 19th pt·ovided in the marketing 'agree--

ment. 
the 1935 rice production adj'ustment 
program for California. The pro- The allotment and quota for the! 

THE 
FEATHER 
EDGE 

By Canyon ' Bill 
Personal Friend of 
Paul Bunyan . . 

:gram, to be financed by a process- state are to be distributed to indiv-1 
ing tax of one cent a pound on idual growers on the basis of their I 
rough rice, provides for benefit pay- rice production history during the I 
ments to cooperating producers. An period, 1929-193~. The production!&.:;.:=======;;;;;;;=====~ 
amendment to the Agricultural Ad- data compiled last year by the crop I . That broom factory is coming . 
justment act relating to rice pro- board under the marketing agree-~ the Durham business men . talked 
vides that the processing tax on this ment _for the California rice indus- about it at the last meeting . they 
commodity will become effecive try will be used in connection with I will find it of interest a their Man
April 1st, 19 3 5. ~he ~rogram subject_ to such revision day session . perhaps Mr. Hanset . 

The program is designed to re- as nMy be necessan · who is now in Chico would come 
duce the rice acreage in California The adjustment payments to co- 1 down for the meeting . 
20 per cent from the 1927-34 aver- operating producers will be made on I· Now Earl Lee Kelly is taking a 
age. The amount of acreage to be 8 5 pet• cent of their quotas, since no · crack at the supes as a bunch of 
planted is cal1ed the "allotment" processing tax income is derived~ dumb clucks . who have been 
and the corresponding average pro- from the 15 per cent of their crop 1 robbing the people right and left 
duction is called the "quota." The which ordinaril~· is used for seed, on their roads . that might be so 
state allotment is 94,296 acres, or e:q1orted. I in son.1e spots but the state 
while the state quota is 2,708,810 Producers who plant as much. as.· could do the same things only 
lOO·Lb. sacks of pa'ddy rice. 85 per cent of th~ir acreage allot-lin a bigger way . Earl never has 

This quota approximately equals ments and not more than 100 per 1 said anything about that license job 
the requirements of the markets cent. wJll receive full adjustment .Jast year . in which they paid 
normally supplied by growers in payments on 85 per cent of their: $19,000 more than the lowest bid
California. Last year the crop con- production quota of 3,000 bags will'! der . that's just one instance 
trol provisions of a marketing less than 85 11er cent of their acre-' yet the state accuses the su»es of 
agreement were used to adjust rice nge allotment will receive propor- t•obbing the people. 
production in the state. Under the tlouately smaller payments. For 
marketing agreement in effect since example: A grower with an acre-
1933, 105,000 acres were -planted age al'lotment of 100 acres and a 
last year with the expectation that m~oduction quota of 3,000 ags will 
the crop would not be over three receive payments on 2,550 bags, 
million one hundred pound sacks . .Provided he plants as much as 85 

Earl, br the way has 
his pilot's license okeh 
not had a crack-up in 
years of ftying. 

renewed 
he has 

hls seven 

ln 1933, with 106,000 acres plant- acres and not more than 10'0 acres. Mark Requa writes in a ta-
ed, the crop had been 2,800,000 If be plants 80 acres, his payments ble of taxes he shows that since 
sacks. However, the 1934 crop is will be based on 2,-iOO bags, and if 1910, in which year the total taxes 
estimated at 3,500,000-500,000 he plants 50 acres, his payments col1ected per capita were $23.96 to 
over the quota. will be based on 1,500 bags. Acre- a pealt in 1910 of $79.06 . and 

ter, would balk at the five-county 
plan, htey have ballted at· the state 
taking ove1· the roads, yet.: they 
wou~d foist on the people an idea 
of consolidating the townships. ·. No 
economy or efficiency here, and 
they are taking away that home 
rule, which they would fight 
Frankie on, who is trying to take 
away the home rule of the larger 
units the counties. 

Luella gave some highlights on 
her office and stated that she felt 
the office should be. elective and not 
appointive. The freeholder argued 
that appointive officers were more 
efficient, 4nd did not get in on their 
personality. Intimating, Blll, . that 
the voters are a bunch of idds at
tracted by the bright cotored candy 
of personality, and do not go into 
the history of the candidate. 

Luella pointed out the folly or 
the appointive clause, saying that 
a machine could be built up very 
nic'ely with these strategic appOint
ments .. 

Another lady questioned, that 
"are not the voter's opinions jUst 
as good as the supervisors, who are 
supposed to appoint these offlcet'a, 
under the proposed charter." She 
further stat~d·; "this is taking the 
rule out of the hands of the peo
i>le, ancl placing it in the hands .. of 
one person." . 

On top of all that, Bill, the .din
ner was swell, those ladles deserve 
credit, and they are good cooks. ·It 
looked like half of Orovllle was 
there, reftecting of course the way 
to one's heart Is through his 
stomach. · 

Yours. til, Table 1\lt. Joe 
Early in December, 1934, a hear- age will be measured in order to de- last year it dropped to $57.16, the 

ing was hel'd in San Francisco on termine compliance, and if the acre- same as in 1924 but this year Californians were pretty busy with 
proposed amendments. to the mar- age planted exceeds 100 per cent of we will pay an estimated . $69.22 their own affairs last week. 
keting agreement· which provided the acreage allotment, the produc- with a population of 6,342,000 They watched raln, ... drenching big 
for the disposal of this ov.er-quota. er will be given an opportunity to and total taxes in the state, county areas of an already ;;a·pundantly-wa-
rice--the 500,000 bags. Growers retire the excess acreage from pro- and city of $439,000,000. tered land ,and smile~. They watch· 
present at tbe hearing testified that 'duction in order, to qualify for pay- ed legislators at Sacrt.Die~to wrest-
the crop control provisions o~ the ll}ents: California's total of raw mate- Ung with the many-heitd~d hydra of 
agreerne~t_ had .bee~ a~hered .. to. but Adjustment p~ym~nts will be rials .in 1933 were . for petroleum, major appropriations tb- cover the 
that unusuallY: .favorabl'e growi-ng made.· in two . Jnstal1ments. · The, minerals, · · citrus fruits; orchard· expen"Se-of· running-th·e-state fur an-

----c-onditions resulted · in increase-d· first payment, amounting to 60 crops,· field crops 'was $465,881,000 other two years, and sighed. 
yield per acre. ·These amendments cents per 100-pound bag, will be which shows a deficit ln value of But withal, Bill, they paused to 
were signed by the secretary of ag- made after acreage compliance has these materials to meet total tax give ear, with the rest of the world, 
riculture, February 13th, 1935. been checked, that is, as soon after bill is $125,019,000. to talk on international fronts smell 
They provided for the disposal of August 1st, 1935, as practicable. A lng rancidl'y of war. Hitler dramatic-
this over-quota rice without disturb- second payment, the amount of Mark calls for committee of cit- ally announces that the Reich wlll 
ing the prices and markets of the which will depend upon the amount izens with "guts" to find some way rearm in spite of the Versailles trea-
quota rice. The amendments main- .of revenue from the processing tax, to cut these taxes ty. France, knows alt•·•.·along that 
tained intact the present prices on the amount necessary for rebates --- Germany has already rearmed. 
quota rice for the 1934 crop grown on exports, and the cost of adminis- Purchase this week . of six Cat- What does it all mean, all of this 
by cooperating producers. At the tration. will be made as soon after erpillar Diesels and . one McCormick apparently senseless fulminalon'l 
same time, they permitted the sale December 1st, 1935, as practicable. Deering Diesel . as well as many Is it an indication that Europe ls 
of the over-quota rice as brewer's All growers with rice production used tractors . surely signifies that about to resume, after-; an interval 
rice, livestock feed and for relief histories, including those who did the farmer is again ma}cing a profit in which to licit it:; woti~ds ,the con
purposes at prices which would per- not take part in the 1934 adjust- on his labors . and is again buying . flict begun in 1914, forthe same ba
mlt the rice to move in these out- ment program, will be given an op- when the farmer is able to buy then sic reasons of nationat,hatr~d, jeal-
lets. portunity to participate in the pro- the whole nation is on the road to ousy, and fear? 

This marketing agreement has re- gram for this year. In all cases, much better times .. 
sulted in an increase to growers of however, production records sub
approximately 100 per cent over the mitted by growers will be reviewed 
low prices prevailing in 19 3 2. Al- l~y district and state committees 
though there had been acreage re- and wlll be subject to necessary ad
duction in 1930, the carry-over for iustments. 
that year was 81 mill'ion pounds and The contract provides that the 
rice sold for 78 cents a bushel. By producer may pl'edge for production 
19 3 2, the carry·over had mounted credit in whole or in part his right 
to 220 million pounds and the price to any adjustment payments and 
per bushel was 42 cents. The farm that the producer may designate in 
price for all grades and varieties of the contract a payee o receive such 
the 1933-34 crop averaged 76 cents :tdjustment payments. 
a bushel, or nearly twice as much The California extension service 
as the 1932-33 farm price. It is will assist with the field work of 
estimated that the increased value "the program. District committees, 
of the 1933 crop amounted to over composed of three members elected 
two million dollars for California hy cooperating growers, will assist 
rice growers~ producers in filing applications for 

The objectives or the new pro- :.tllotments and quotas, in filling out 
gram are to insure that growers other forms, and in checking them 
continue to receive an income from before forwarding -them on to the 
market price and adjustment pay- f>tate committee. The district com
from the 1934 crop will be moved mlttees also will consider appeals 
year's income, that the surplus and bring them to the attenion of 
ments in the neighborhood of last the state committee whet•e neces
ino trade channel's; and the produc- sary. The state committee, which 
tion will meet all normal consump- .,,ill be made up of three growers 
Uou requirements. and a representative of the Caltf-

With pork and meat . up as 1t is 
we still can't see the reason for 

the corn-hog control . unless they 
don't want to cause unemployment 
. in the administration . that handtes 
his phase of the AAA program . why 
not let supply and demand handle it 
!'or them . 

TAHI.~E ~1T. OBSERVATIONS 
Table Mt. Joe, Ob. 

Dear Bill: Wlth the publication 
of the <.'!tarter now well under way, 
the board will pass an ordinance 
April 1st calHng an election on the 
charter possibly around May 1st. 

At Quincy road dinner the other 
night, one lady put it to the free
holders in a quaint way. Do we 
vote on the charter in pieces or "all 
in one gulp?" Applause followed 
this homely description, and it 
seems to me, Bill, that this "gulp" 
will defeat the work of the free
holders. That and splitting up the 
county in three townships, "for the 
sake of economy," What economy 
is there in having a highe~ paid 
judge travellng about the county. 

These men who framed the char-

. The secretary of agriculture, in ·ornia extension service, will assign 
approving the ·new prgoram, also individual allotmentl'l and quotas, 
ter-minated Article 9 of the Califor- and check and certify contracts. 
nla rice marketing agreement in so Cont,·act fonns and other printed 
far as it a.ffec'ts th~ 19'35.. _p.rogtam. watttk to be usq~ to. tb.e progra.Ql, sent to -the f!el'd as fto·o·n as tb'e'y are 
This article proviifed for ilite lnlda- are now .b~ing . prepared and will' be avai1able, 

No. The picture has changed. And 
the key to understanding of the new 
l!ituation lies in the very drama·: of 
the present sabre ratling. · 

Europe is floundering in econo;m
lc morass, and doesn't know what 
to do Hbout it. The people are, dis
:mtisfled. In each country they are 
ready to turn out the parties in pow
er at the drop of a hat. At the 
drop of two hats, they might go 'so 
far as to turn out all government 
and run wild in the ensuing revolu
tion. 

One competent observer believes 
that after the inevitable war, there 
will be but one flag in Europe, and 
that one Red. 

The trick of the governments, then 
is to come ns close as possible to war 
without actually gating it, so that 
their people will' be so busy calllng 
some other country names that they 
will not have time to think about 
their unemployment, their hunger, 
and their wretchedness. 

It iH a dangerous game. 
----------·----- ,• 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE of all df!:. 
scriptions can be obtained at pur 

Lumber Yard: abo galvanized pipe 
and pipe fittings. THE DIAMOND 
M..l TC!-I CO., Chap~ \ ~~ab, Y~ .• 
Durham, Calif., Phone 81~-W-2. ·. 
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DI~OBISH STA.RTS HEI1P COLONY 1 NEWSPAPE RADVERTISING SIX MORE DIESEL ·oWNEBB HOG CONTROL URGED AGAIN BY . I SEEN AS SUCCESS l\IEDIUM OFFICIALS AT WASHINGTON. 

S~n F.ranciscq- ~ERA "Subsist-\ Six more Northern California men AND LOCAL ASSN. HF..ADS 
ence Hou~tea.ds" will be known as and firms found that Diesel adapted 
""Part. 'r.i-ine ·Farm Colonies" from 1 . New York- Gordon Selfridge, to their power probl'emms would Butte County farmers, who are or-
now orr, Harry E: Drobish, SERA American, who went to London to save them money. They were: Frank ganiziing the local 1935 Corn-Hog 
;·nral rehabilitation director, an-

1 

build the great department store P<~rl{S of Corning, 40 Diesel: Henry control program, a.re advised by of-
" 0 1m<'ed todav I Umstead of Chico, 4 0 Diesel·, W. L. ficials in Wasl1ington that the ma.in · · · . . · · · · · business ·which bears his name, 

Dectston to. use the newly-minted: Stile of Chico, 22 Caterpillar; John reason for a continued reduction in 
; Ntn was m·ade. becF.t~Se of a dan-\ startling British merchants by his A. Peirano of Durham, 22 Caterpll- hog production is due to the contin
:;er of confusing, the public mind. lavish newspaper advertising, be- lar; Mountain Copper Co., of Red- ued low level of pork and pork pro
with th~?- plan under. similar name j lieves his knowledgl) and use of this ding, 50 Diesel; and Carl Thompson ducts exported to foreign countries. 
:·pon~;oreg by Harold Ickes, secretary 

1 

medium for reaching the public is as of Wyandotte, 40 Diesel. The Butte According to information received 
of thP inter.ior. · . great a factor in his success as his Tractor and Equipment company by Clyde Hamer, president of the 

Drobisi1 said, ".The department. of expertness in merchandising, ac- of Chico made the. delivery. Dutte County Corn-Hog _control as-
the interior is using the term 'Sub-! cording t.o a recent interview with sociation, it is estimated that if the, 
r.istence Hom. estead; in its prog~am I ~orth American Newspaper alliance .. FEATHER RIVER FISHING producion of corn and .hogs were not. 
of decentralizing population. . "The advertising pages of the . APPROVED controlled this year that the usual 

"'Part Time .F<!-rm Colonies." also • newspapers o.f America constitute· a post drought corn .crop woutd. pro-· 
expresses: ,the actual situation bet- 1 market place for every hous.ewife, . sacramento, March 22.- Opening duce enough surplus corn to bring 
!·er. The terin subsistence" mig~t: ~.or every .man," Mr. Selfridge said. of the· Feather river from its mouth the 1936 price far below the ·cost of 
nnpl~ th_at .the client would obtam ~ Alld durmg the last;.severa~ · ye~r.s to o1•ovllle for .striped bass ·fishing production. This low priced corn 
n n h1s llving from the farm. ! the gt•eat newspapers. of the Unite.d· was approved today. by the assembly would inevitably result in a very low 

"Our P_lans onJ.y <;all for pa~t-time, -Kingdom have presented more of a when it passed A.B. 3.40 , by Assem- pt•iced hog throughout the· United 
w:ork of the personnel established in 1 famUy market place irt their pages blyman Frazier, RepubHcan, Grid- Slates 
th~>.se colonies." than formerly." ley. 'rhe grain and forage require-

~~·FHI~~~Ij!IIW~~-~~-~·-~~-~,~-~-~~-~~~·~-~~-~~~-~-~-~~-~~-~~~*&~~-~~·~-~· ~-~~-!!~~-~~!-~§.· ~~eoU:~ ~ori. ~:::!~~k 1!!!s ~~:: ~~.~~!: 1~ in ·1929·due.to the drastic reduction 

)) 

.. -.:1-. . " 
~· Eventt{aliy .. yo{J. will want the s€rvices· of a bank that 

t• \. ' . 

will give you: 

in itvestock .numbers this past year. 
·There a·r.e. only about 50,000,000 
hogs in :tli.e United States now.· .com· 

' pared with approxi.xmately 70,000,
.000 in •1929. 

These reasons, along with others 
states Hamer, justifies the whole-: 
hearted· support o fevery hog produ-
cer. 

HOOVER. ISSUES . CALL TO ARMS 

Sacramento, March 23:-Herbert 
'Hdover, titular ·head of the ·Republi-
can party, today b~oke his 2-year . 1 

'sil'ence ·on political subjects, and in 
a message ·addressed· to the conven
tion'· of the California Republican 
assembly, ou-tlined the mission· of 
the 'RepUblican party for the next 
tW'o ·years. 

. I' 

_· __ .... t .' .. Relp.fJ;tl .. c_q~op~ration in your. business und~r:-
~-ta~ngs. 

Mr. Hoover sta:ted ·that the Re
publican. ·party now faces the great 
'est responsibility since the days of · · 
Abraham Lincoln in that it has~-·~.,--·· 
;again to· re-establish American prin-

-.i 2: Loans, for· sound purposes. 

3: Direc~, ~~e~ghborly survice. 
4. Executive ·officers empowered to ma.ke prompt 

decisions and to act immediately on all matters 
9f banking service. 

5. Generous treatment. 

.. ·Eventually, if not now, you will want a banking con
nection that can give you s11ch service. Then why not 
start this banking connection now~ We· believe the 
First National Bank of Oroville will fully m·eet yout• 
req~irements, and we cordially invite you to make use 
of the c01nplete fina11cial services of this sound bank. 

Bank by Mail. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
,. 

of OROV.ILLE 
jJ{ e1nbm· F'ederal Reserve Systern 

Depo.sits Insured £n Fedentl Depos1;t lnstwa.nce Corporation 

.. 
•' 

E S T A B.\ L I ·s H E .0 1:8:. 9 -2 ~ ~ • ; ._.-,.~ J • ' • j I 

C. W. PuTNAM, President. S. N. GRAVES, Cashie'l .. 

ciples ·in government. He was em-
phatic tn his statement "that there 
must be a rejuvenation of the Re-
publican party. That duty trans-
'cends any personal interest or any 
selfish interest of any group." 

Mr. Hoover closes his letter: 
"To the young men and women 

it is vital that their opportunity in 
life shall be preserved; that the 
frontiers of Initiative and enter
pri-ze ·shall' not be closed; that their 
.future shall not be burdened by un
bearable debt for our follies; that 
their lives and opportunities shall 
.not be circumscribed and limited.: 
~tha~ they shall have the right to 
make their homes and careers and 
achieve their own position in the 

1world. There are a host of prob
lems to solve if we attain these 
ideals; but again I repe.at, that the 
:first condition in their solution is 
orderly individual liberty and res
ponsibl'e constituJtlonal government 
ns opposed to un-Amerlcan regi
mentation and bureaucratic domina
tion. 

"Yours faithfully, 
"HERBERT HOOVER." 

The Rtartllng drop in cotton 
prices shows what happens when 

·bureaucrats undertake a planned 
·economy . The Bankhead . cotton 
control bill restricted production 
and probably boosted prices-for a 
time. But othet countries saw an 
opportunity to grab off America's 
cotton trade. The result was that, 
for the first time ln history, foreign 
production of cotton exceeded the 
domestic crop, by a.bout 3,000,000 
bales. Januar~. e5{'pcirts of • Ameri
can ·cotton dropped 44 per cent be
low those for the same period last 
year, and the votume of· all farm 
p:roducts exported was the lowest in 
tw~ri·ti; ye'a:rs. 
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C laims moon nothing to your motor, ocluol porformoneo in YOUR ear is tho lost which wal 

p rovo lruo moril in any gosolino. Provo fo yourself tho truth of who! ovory Roelef lndop••n· 

dent Cooler fells you ... that Rodot 90 is gasoline unexcelle<ll Roelot 90 is woother-bof

oneed for quicl eold-weother siorling, yet unexcelled mileage is built into ovory gollon . •• 

Power on hills ond highways, on the open rood or in erowdod lroffie proves unexcelled por

formonco in overydoy driving. In ovory quolity you hove o right fo oxped from o first-grgde 
gasoline .•. Roclof 90 is unexcelle d! 

-M I L E S AN D D 0 L LA ItS 
OF SAVINGS iN 

ROCKET MOTOR OIL 
The conh you uvo •t tho motl1.Uring ~Ott on1y Juggtal the 
s•vings of doU.,, you m•~• in motor protection .... hen you 
buy Rodet Motor Oi1. Now avoifob!o ot Rodot lnde· 
pendant Doolen in correct S.A.E. gradoJ for your cor. 
Roc~ot Motor O i1s oro produced from iho finost g"dos 
of crude, 

You con easily identify tho 
Roclet lndepondont Oooler 
by his bodg~ of fruo indepcn
deneo .. tho sign of tho FLY
ING ROCKET! 

OrtOVHrTrE 

I 
\ 

B. J. Vade Don Coeur 
Quincy Rd. at Foothill Blvd. 

A. L. Pyko 
Dire! Street 

Ke lly Service Station 
l\1 ilchP 11· • \ 1·en'ue 

- RWHV,H rl-: -

!lur k 's Gr·o,·ctcJ·ia 

AT YOUR 
INDEPP:: ~~ ~~ NT 

D fl:' • ' 'T •f u:. .. - .II. .... ' 
- CHICO 
J. V. Pullin s 

!l1 !l l\Iain Street 
Pca.r Grove Sen·ice Station 
A. E . Cbamber a in, Owner 

Eighth Street 
Leola Dutton 

12th aud Esplauade 
Chico Vccino 
.Joe l\Iicbcletll 

9th and Cherry Streets 
J enkins s~rvi ·e Station 

5th and Oak Streets 
McCrLll Servil'c St a.tion 

Slh and Nord A1·e. 
DcC:n.rmo Sen·icc Station 

Shali_tn. Hi ,o;h way 
:\lan·in F'reeman 

Nord 
Tetrcau c:ara~e 
:125 lllain Street 
- ORLr\ XD -

Fred and Van's Station 
Hiway !l!l\V 

T. E. Henderson 
H iway !l!JW 

Templeton Sen·ice Station 
ITam!lton City Highway 

- WIJ ... L OWS -
(l'rr Service Station 

Highway !l!JW 
.Joe Chernoto 
Hig-hway !19\\' 

WILLIAM R. ALLDREDGE, DISTRIBUTOR 
I sa.; IIIW.\ DW.\ }' CHICO 

-------------------
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BU K'S ROCETERIA 
,( 

' 

.. 




